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THE ToNNA.GE TAX

it cannot be denied that the Pennsylvania
Railroad has preserved to the State a vast

amount of commerce and trade, most, if not all
of which would have been lost, if the road
had not been built. Every one, who will can-

didly examine the facts and statistics of the
carrying trade between Pittsburgh and P biles
delphia, can notdeny this. In the words of the
memorial to which we have already alluded in
a previdus article, the annually published
statement, made by the Canal Commissioners,
show that "as far as the business of the Main
Line was ever reduced, the reduction was

caused by ;herivalry of highways beyond our

borders. It is not reasonable to suppose
that, with its two detached canals, two separ -

ate railways and with its three transhipments
between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, the re.
stilt could be otherwise, and we have high au-
thority (that of Governor Bigler,) for saying
that but for. the intervention of the Pennsyl-.
vania Railway, the business of the Main Line
would have continued to d•minish."

An examination of the figures and facts will
show that the rivalry of tla; Pen- sylvania
Railroad increased, instead ofdimftishing, the
revenues from the Public Works.

But the Main Lino 11-.3 been sold to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and the
State should at once release a tonnage duty
which was originally levied with the avowed
pm pose to commute its revenue from that
line. Why should the Commonwealth con-
tinue a tax upon a property which she has
sold, after the teasel] for the tax, admitting
that it was a sound one, hasceased to exi at..

But in the end it is certain that the State
Treasury would be the gainer, instead of the
loser, by the abolition of thin clog upon our
.(commerce, The following extract from the
Philadelphia memorial is sound political econ-
emy—sound common sense—and fully accords
with the experience of the citizens of New
York, where such drawbacks as "tonnage
taxes" upon their own Public Works are now
regarded as exploded doctrines The inenio%

rialists say :—"lt is further represented ,that
the citizens who o ri stock in the Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad—many of them—advanced their
money to make the improvement, mainly for•
the important benefits they expected to de-
rive indirectly from the developed resources'
the augmented trade. and the stimulated in-
dustry of the State. And this is the object
they still cherish, and for which they are so-
licitous to have the duty taken off the ton-
nage of a road which is the chief means by
which we can reasonably hope to withstand a
tierce competition with rival communities for
the carrying trade between the Atlantic cities
and the West.

To secure a fair share of that commerce
would vastly increase the prosperity of all
our people, whose productive powers would be
aroused, and whose commercial activity would
be stimulated as well by the copious influx of
'trade from source.beyond our borders, as by
the cheaper and freer intercourse secured for
traffic between themselves and the people of
other States. And, in the event of the repeal
of a tax on the business of the great Pensyl-
vania highway, would the treasury of the
State sutler ? We;uld not it:, revenues from
the greatly enhanced taxable value of land
and other property, consequent upon stimu-
lated productions and commerce, far exceed
the sum it receives, or can ever receive, from
an oppressive buithen upon so important a
thoroughfare! W by, then, tax the tonnage of
a highway which augments the general busi-
ness of the community, enhances the wealth
of our people, and greatly multiplies, in the
only legitimate and salutary form of taxation.
the revenues of the Commonwealth ? Though
imposed directly on the transporter, the tax
is not in fact paid or borne by him. It falls
ultimately on the consumer of the article trans-

ported, who finds it added to the final price of
the thing consumed. Thus while a road or
canal may be required to pay a tribute assess-
ed upon its business, the sum comes directly
out of the revenues of the highway, but in.
directly out of the pockets of the people."

This is sound:, doctrine, and the relation to
the people is of the same nature as that of
landlord and tenant. The former complains
of the taxes, the latter pays chem. Increase
taxes, and the landlord at once increases his
rents. Those who consume the articles car-
ried upon railroads, must pay the original
cost of the article, and the cost or carriage.

Reduce the price of freight, and exactly so
much you reduce the price of articles to the
consumer, arid not only he° bu the increased
supply induced by cheap transportation tends
to cheapen prices, and all for the consumers
benefit. The increased amount of business
would enhance the value of property, and the
Commonwealth would also increase its reven-
ues derived from mercantile sources. Thus
the abolition of this duty upon trade would
manifestly benefit the citizens, and at the
same time the coffers of the State would not
sutler. In a day or two we shall probably
have something farther to say upon this sub-
ject.

FICA NUE AND GI. ND
The recent attempt to assassinate the French

Emperor has resulted in again arousing the
feeling of enmity, which, for the last eight
hundred years has existed—sometimes active

sometimes dormant—between these nations
For a lew years past, the interchange of-cus-
toms and of royal visits between these coun-
tries, has seemed to break down the watery
barriers which surround the British Isles, and
at least between the governments, if not be-
tween the people, there has been a fraterniza
tion. But questions have arisen which seem
likely to bring the two countries into serious
conflict. The French Government has no pa-
tience with the English notions of freedom in
regard to political refugees. Louis Napoleon
himself whoenjoyed the benefits of this freedom
seems in the pride of power to have forgotten
the lessons of his adversity, anti permits ad'.
,dresses from the army to be presented to him,
,offering in terms which cannot be mistaken, to
invade the "per/ide Albion." In England, the
Government would not have received such ad-
dresses, in France the obnoxious portions of
them are omitted to be published. The French
change their Government on an average about
,once in ten years. The army and Paris are
France. He who would rule must control the
soldiers and thecapital. The French soldiery
tight for glory, and glory only. They will not
be satisfied with peace, and if they cannot fight
a foreign foe, they will be very apt to get up
a revolution for the sake of excitement. Eng-
land complains of the police espionage of
France within her own territory, and also of
the revival of the French slave trade under a
different name. The French government say
this was rendered " necessary in consequence
of the British Government having through
jealousy interdicted the recruiting of coolies
for the French West Indies," and that in

itt
"

VVIIF1862- they notified Great Britain that if this `-10°"eit thkt g'"

interdict was continued, resort would be hud )) ) I))

African emigration. If this be so, deeper age. H. Idi ..1 ri Ver ,uspecßa

alienation may be looked for between the two ;the hs.cl "traveled" with the Niter b .ys, !1a3,1

governments, and open rupture may come at
any time. The French Army is immensely
superior to the English, and upon the water
her forces aro not what they were in the time
of the tirA Napoleon. The English press ex,

ercises a powerful influence in France—more
powerful than their own Non-intercourse
between the nations would seriously endan-
ger the throne of Napoleon the 111. and if he
justlyappreciates his position, he will avoid a

collision with England at the present time,
even if it requires some sacrifice on his part.

THE. ?LW LICENSE LAW
Several weeks ago, at the time of its intro-

duction we published in the Post a complete
abstract of the bill, making a change in the
License Law. As the bill seems likely to be-
come a law, we briefly recapitulate its features.
It takes the licensing power from the Board of
Liconsers,but gives it to three Commissioners,
instead of the County Treasurer; compels
persons taking out license to file a bond in
the Quarter Sessions' Court for $5OO, condi-
tioned for the preservation of order, and for
not allowing minors to drink—the Clerk of the
Court to get one dollar for furnishing the
blank used in filling up the bond:; those living
in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, who sell, $lO,-
000 worth per annum and upwards, are to pay
$2OO ; those selling $5,000, and under ten
thousand, are to pay $2OO ; those selling $2,-
500, and under $5,000, are to pay $5O ; those
whose sales do not amount to $2,000 per an-

num arc to pay $3O ; in the country and

boroughs the last class are required to pay
only $25 . per annum. A list of persons in

the liquor business shall be prepared and clas-
sified by the Commissioners, and furnished the
County Treasurer, &c.

Selling a Drunken Irian for Dissection

11•==1

Frnoked cigars, ~wore, and drank whis-

ky, as and naturally as a newsboy
he ex.)ected )I,' 11-r ;I" a“

ha been enied.
African chui eh tit Iti:hua,nd, t,

Some nights ago, says the New York Tribune,
a number of young men, while on their way
home come across a seedy looking individual,
perfectly insensible from the effects of liquor,
stretched at full length upon the hidowalk Their
funds wore quite exhausted, and how to "raise
the wind" had for some time been a matter of

has long. been the largest chuck in this coun-

try, it i 5 now SO 0911i1, in point t t
nutni;er.,. to the church in Itcr,ufcit, S. C.. ~f

which Rev. J. M C. Breaker 19 past. r.

clergyman wri.es to the Examiner : have bap-'
tised 566 persons in tae fellowship of the Bap-
tist Church, at this place, (Beaufott, S. C.)

within the present (1857,) of whom ;.re

col A•ed lm7 tight ; and thi , makes the pr,,,r,t
number of its membership 3,sll—prehably
largest church in tit- world. Of there ISO :ire

white ; all 11:w rest colors L"
Jara ,.4 St.•wao, h- Rig V

discussion A proposition to bag the drunken
loafer and sell him to the doctors at a medical
college was agreed upon. A bag was procured,
the inebriate slipped into the sack and borne
upon the shoulders of the party to the college.
The doctor answered the summons at the bell
and demanded what was wanted, when the
spokesman said, Doctor, we have got a "stiff'
for you." The dooter asked but few questions,
and paid $6 for the " stiff" that being the sum
required. The sack, with its contents, was de
posited in the hall, and the fellows had taken
their departure, when the loafer, who hod been

thrown in rather an uncomfortable position, at-

tracted the attention c f the doctor just r s he
wise about closing the door. He at once pc r.
ceived that the man was alive, and again open-
ing the door, hallowed to the young fellows,
who lingered on the walk, telling them that the

man was alive. " All right," said the spokes-
man •` you've got him. now, and you ono kil

him when you want htm." The doctor saw that

he hild been sold, and pocketed the joke.

The riENV Canadian Capital

(0 ) Circuit, died very t•uldenly lr.qt week

—Cattle to the ano)u,“ of 1250 were
the Philadelphia Me"ket, m. Alcrulny In r at

fr nn $7 to $lO pr 100 p Tire

bri-k.
—Mrs Cteile Rush is giving entertaininpnts

in Philadelphia.
—The argument in the case of Eilmaker,

Toe County o' Allegheny has been fixed by Chief
Justice Lawrie for Saturday, March Gth,
Philadelphia. Mr. Mc Ilhtni.y and Mr. Perkins,
C mnty Commissioners, will be present. Sc
George T. Campbell appears for the plaintiff,
and John K La; ge, , County Attorney, and
Thomas Williams, E•tq

, far the defendants.
woubl c attention to two new rind

Well exeented canal•'rfeits One of theni i fi

$5 note on the Winstead Bank, Connecticut, aid

the other a $5 note on the Unit.n Bank of FTPMI
town, New Jersey, both of wh.ch or voleolat,
to deceive.

A correspondent of the Hamilton Spectator
gives a full account of the situation, condition
and prospects of Ottawa, the new capital of
Canada. The town was handsome, the streets

broad, and the buildings mostly of stone. The
water power furnished by the Rideau and
Gahineau rivers is said to be immeanse.
Chats Rapids, also, the water power is almost
unlimited, so that Ottawa promises to be the
manufacturing centre of Canada. The inhab,

itants of the place are indulging in the antici-
pations of building up a great metropolis.
" Already," says the writer, " there is, in one
of the public halls of the - city, a painting re-

presenting Ottawa as it will be, with stately
buildings on every eminence, on the river a
British man-of-war at anchor, and a threes
masted vessel from Liverpool in full sail en
route to Chicago, via the ship canal which is in
contemplation."

The Catholic Bikihop of Dubnq ue dead
Rt. Rev. Matthias Loras, of Dubuque, diet

after a short illness on Thursday, the 18th
Bishop Lorne was consecrated in July, 1857
and was justly celebrated for his untiring zea
and christian fervor.

Interest Deposits.

--Seven of Mrs. F,lntly Gamble ri•

cent •'S'oalfeE,perean lleadiog,“ in Now Volt, city
netted the the Rum of $6,000. That is what
may pr.perly be termed "pr( fit:11,10 reading."

--I`minterfeit bends are in virouktion at Itas

tn. The Traveler has Horn one f,” $l,OOO on
the PenrFylvAni:: Coal Company, the Cl 11, 1 n,

payable in New York The bond to handsomvly
engraved.

The practice of paying interest upon de.
posits will be continuedby the New York city
banks as heretofore, the Bank of Commerce
having refused to join with its associates in
discontinuing the practice. The lessons of the
past in respect of this most dangerous practice
are already set aside,and the banks are underta-
king to again run the hazards which they'have
found to be's() poorly paid for in these coun-
try bank accounts and other interest drawing
accounts, which are always forced from them
at the time, when, it' ever, they are worth
paying for, and mightjm useful.

VARIOUS THINGS

—The Herald says, that two important branch
03 of business in New Yolk show symptoms o
revival—stoek gambling in Wall Eitreet,and burg
laries round town

—Mr. Jacob Frick, editor of the Mr/tonian

Milton, Northumberland Co , this State, died or

Friday last.
--The value of gold which left Australi's

shores,last year was upwards Of tun millions and
a quarter sterling.

--A mass of c..ppor was latily sent away fry m
the Cliff Mine (superior) weighing 10,000
pounds. The Afiner says this is touch. the hu-
gest piece of native metal ever sent away fnm
any mine

—More troops are to be sent from France to
China; seven hundred to sail ot the 157 h of 'text

m )nth, and two more trani-pot to to follow.
—At the funeral of Queen of (Jude

last week, a (tiadcm was placed on her Lena,
necklace of lapis lazuli round her neck, and
clots of amber round her arms and logs. A num-
ber of amulets were ah:o attached to the c r

ing in which the body was enveloped. The e, tlii
was made to receive the hody in the sitting p,,s-

—Washington city seems to have been turned

into a fistio arena. Fights of all sorts are of
daily occurrence The community are in a state
of nervousness hardly imaginable, and great ap-
prehensions are felt that something serious will
occur before the close of tha session.

—The value of foreign goods imported at the
port of Boston during the week ending 1901
inst. amounted to $5:19,472, a decrease of WO,-
`>SO as compared with the corresponding week
in 1857.

—There is every prospect that the amend-
ments to the steamboat, law prorosed by the
Committee of Commerce will succeed in the
House, and greater security to life and property
will be attained.

—Comodore Paulding is in New York city
—A New York Manager, not over erudite re-

cently refused an original play because the lan-
guage was "too much like Shakspeare."

—The total amount of Treasury notes issued
thus far is $4,758,790, of which there have been
redeemed by customs and lands $414,800, while
there are out standing $4,343,800.

—lt is said that there was to be a larger num-
ber of marriages in England on the bridal day
of the Princess Royal than was ever known to
be celebrated in ono day before.

—The Wool Grower's Reporter states the de-
crease of the wool crop in Ohio, in 1857, as com-
paredwith 1856, to be 228,373 sheep, or 682,142
lbs. The clip of 1856 was 10,511,028 lbs., and
that of 1857, 8,829,829,809 lbs.

—On Sunday last, at the Sunday School for
Newsboye, in Cincinnati, there was a very in-
teresting meeting. After the opening of the
school, Mr. S. J. Browne addressed the boys,
claiming to be the oldest Pioneer newsoarrier of
of the city, having carried the first number of
Liberty Hall and Cincinnati Gazette in 1804. He
related some interesting anecdotes, and gave
good advice to the boys.

—A good-looking " newsboy " apparently
about sixteen years old, has been for some time
travelling upon the cars between Cairo and Cen-
tralia, vending literature very successfully. But
last week, at Centralia, it was very inadvertently

From the Philadt.lohla Bulletin nt Tno l.i j
Death of Judge Kane.

Hon. .1. K Kano, itolgo of the Uaite•i At t.t.
District Court tor tho EAFtern DOA ict Prn,
t-,ylviinia, died about vino o'clock last, ovpning
Ils re.idnnen, Porn Rock. on Grey': T. one . TW.•I
y sneond Ward. Hr had been sAntf.:ring
~Int• days :coin a vt)Ty attq,k pbefri,
the fat:l 1,1 f
paled by all who atti nd,d Lim. Judge K
ha, mo I. na hem' pr•uniu,,nt!y before thi.! pu,
not only by the force a f I.iz p,,Ution, but a., th.
father ~f the lot De. lime, that hiH dee,
kb..eerves more th.t.o the ordinary paragraph no
tine.

John Kintzing Kan ,: was burn is
about the year 17!t5 He wits a son of John
Kane, whose father emigrated from Ireland i;!in.
year 1756. His mother was n Miss Van Ben=
sidlacr, of New York. He was educated at V,.1,

College, and then studied law iu Philadelphia, it
the ~tlice of the late Judge Hopkinson. Oa tht
Bth of April, 1817, he was admitted to the bar,
arid scot t.,ok rank among its MCIDI ,,J.I a, one ,•t
their number. Ile was originally a Fed,raii,i
io politics, but is the Jackson times gave his a I
hosion to the Democratic party, and was elect
by them several Lim& s to the State Legislp.tn,e.
He was also at one time their candidate for Mayor
and held, too, for a. time, the office of City S
licitor. In 1845, he was appointed, by tb,v.

Shunk, Attorney General of the State. This
office he resigned in June, 1846, when, on the
decease of Judge Randall, of the United 5t,..!e.-
District C.mrt, President Polk appointed him t..

lid the vacancy. This office he continued to

hold up to the time of his Mrs K
who survives him, was Miss Jane Leiper a ski
seendant of Thomas Leiper, of the Revolution
A slaughter and three sons survive. The latter
are Col. Thomas L Kane, who is in California,
It Patterson Kane, Esq., a member of the h o

and of the Common Council of this city, and
Dr. John K. Kane, who accompanied the search-
ing expedition Beta out in quest of the Fee,,nd
Artie expedition of the late Dr. Kane, who is
now in Paris.

Judge Kane was a gentleman of fine ability
a good lawyer, and n learned judge. Ile w ,
also an accomplished bel,es lettres scholar,
au adept in the graceful accomplishments of so

ciety. Few men of our acquaintance were more
courtly in manner, or better calculated to im
press upon the observer the idea of a pill.
gentleman. Whether at the bar, the beam,

❑ political life, or in society, he never for an

imitant lost, his self-posession, or was betrayed
into a rude word or a display of temper. Ile
was n member of various artistic and sciontifi
societies, such as the Musical Fund Society,
the Academy of Fine Arts, and, the American
Philosophical Society, and exorcised high intlu
ence in all of them However man may have
differed from him on political questions, there
are none that will deny him the posession of
most winning social qualities and of great firm
riess and tenacity of purpose in everything that
ho undertook.

NNAVODS AND REICDIdATIC AFFECTIONS :-1101.-
LAND BITTERS.—“Wo have used this medicine our-
selves, and in many cases with the greatest succor:;.
The most celebrated German Physicians are recoup•
mending it. During this changeable weather, whit.
mosQ2ersons are troubled with nervous and rheumat
is afiections, it will bo found a valuable remedy."--
Stants Zeieting.

Caution careful to ask for licerhave's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles tor $6,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., .t Co.,
No. 27 Wood street, between first and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

.e;l7- DR. XI'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS IN
TFIXAS.

Tamils Cams, Texas, Jane 12th, 1854.
MESSRS. FLEMMO Bites , Pittsburgh, Pa.

Gentlemen :=This is to certify that my mother bad been

subject to periodical attacks of tick headache for n gret.t

many years; all the usual remedies failing to give relief,nne

of your pamphlets auideutally falling into her hands, she

at once determined to try fir. BPI ANE'S CLLEIIitATED
LIVER PILLS, prepared by you, and immediately procured
a box, from the nee of which she received great benefit, and
ea long 119 she continued to nee them was entirely relieved.

We bites now been in Travis county, Tessa, for the but
four years, and not being able to procure these valuable
Pills, her attache of sick headache have again returned—for
501111. time back has been gradually getting worse—and has
determined me to send to you for a fee. boxes of Dr. M'Lane's
Celebrated Lhei Pills. I herewith enclose you one dollar,
fur which yen still please send toe Pills per return mail.
Address Austin, Texas.

I think ytui would do well to ootabliAt au agency in Ain—-
tin ; tho Pule are well known here, and would moot with

MEREDITiI W. IDINItYready Bale

tilar Purchaser will be careful to risk for Ur. WLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLENINU
BROS., of Pittsburgh, Pu. There are other Pills purixirtiml
to be Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. AULane's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge,can now be had at
all respectable drug stores. None genuine without the signa•
tzwe of (241 lieliklwdaw) FLEMING BROS.

J. W. TUCKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,,/:

ST. LOUIS, MO.
OFFUE (FOR TUE PRESENT,)

NO. 126 THIRD ST., NEAR CITY HOTEL,
RZFEII6NOEB

Hon. J. L. Orr, Speaker U. S. House of Representatives.
Hon. L. M.Ksruktt,
lion. Bard. Treat,Judge U. 8. District Court,
James IL Lucas & Co., ST. Louis
Rev. D. R. M'Anally, D. D.

Waikato
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PENNSVI,V.\ NIA LEWSINftriF.

.AI•P'A!RS wi, S• i INGTO2,I CITY

tiOV ft: r 41. yak: I It ti Lt ti.c 01111 V( le

TEE I,IIFICI LiY LAY AND

1:1:LLIOA FILED

c.,

I•1‘, \1• el•Ii:g k
PENNsVI.V ErnsLATUltie..

w•lins'It 11'"1,111.1,6,r ',hay 21-

03a ra OUS.

By Mr. P, , rrr 1.," Te..Hfv,! the stn.
burgh I:3- Al: C..11 u ,r.,- ,,rp,ri,ting the Brady'
"tend Ir,n

The Pin e rieo 1 colisi.krahle
&bate. :kir. .1,n1; 7.4 ,11..t-e.' a-übat!tute
the chatter .t tbelak. Mr. Ca'haun rai:ed
pint of urlcr ttiat wttire NY•it; not g.l.nhin

Tte",!l• tr de,.ided the pO.TA
Mr. Twin er o.•i 01^.t tl.O qua Milln I post

011,1 fr)r pro -rat, ,Vh!.' n.. Wa., !,,St hp a

v •te of Alr. Irwin move i to rornr to
tnttt,Judiolnry 11 intrott,2„ nhich tr:t, 10-t 1(1 ,t.-t

15. Tho b;tl tens :hen In ho n vote of :V.S at4rtinst
2, our repreFenudivt— line 13 ,1. It may b• ro

c mbitlered
The bill relative t,, t'pft K.-nsingten How,

has been returned to the 11,1t,e, where it oriciolted
y the Croveratir, %kith 1.1, t kjeMionq. A vote F •in
itkon (in its I, 010 tlncrr;io 'r
Otti, it WWI I, v,, '.I ~~

THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS
R.I

erie IA y'' VrOCCedingr,.

Mr. Mallory, of 14 I.•i.t, Fr-onted ;t

ne: the con,truction of a e..ca i dry. W.r.k Tht
ion of Air. tlre,r, t'd.dt th^ kno..to ddl

made the Ppeelal ot,ior tho day IVll+ talon ut
Mr. Doug:lll,,. nt lllnmi :1F I:0.1 e!her the rue

rut report was true that S. :=•turirt, ~f M, hr
gnu, and Broderick, ..t Ca, t-rr,l3, v,tro -

the Deinocrutte part et the. i},lnn.,i•r.tt
Mr. Anon, of Moab• ito kite, ;1,11,

about it.

I ir

The IVRIINIiO hill alter tort het deLat. w it: made the
special order for nt.Nt

Mr. Bell, of Tennetotee, re,llllleil r peach 'r‘rn

yesterday, nnying, rho Mr lotttl,t.ti., Sc,cttiiwn cu
tiruly uncalled f.tr.

Mr. Johnson (inicrrl,lttitte.) ,jnolaitood any
tion of impugning Mr. or,iive., or pro:We char_
aster.

Mr. 801 l expreseil urprieo at SUPII a :"'t
moor. Wa, low w•l lu.:ue ign,.rant of the tee -r
his argument, and language ? The attach wa, mo,t

offensive.
Thie afternoon, Mr. Ertl proceeded at length io

vindicating himself. Ile aid that he had been loot,.

ing fur Eupport to the North rather than the b. uth,
quoting Ironu a letter written by hint In ISIO 0, ...v.
tiilmer, at Sou'h Ctu lion. to sustain hie, argtmc-nl.
li denied 'bat tno Nehra.tita bill was a ELINN't uI

controversy in lie oxidained hin veto on the
right of rteeptiou of al ol.ti•qa petitions, and E,h,wod
that he took the same gp.und that Mr. Buchanan del,
who said in the Senate tint the North to.s azi

right to interfere Willi nli% err in the south as the
latter had to resist the right et' petition. lie ceiT_

crated his positions of yesterday, aniniadverunt,
upon Mr. Johnson's ceurse of argetnent with touch
severity. With regard to Mr. Johnson's -uppoed
case of an heneruble gim:leni,,n playing a bold g•111)1,
for the Presidency by c,urting both the South
the North, voting =it6 the f,.riner, but being wilt, the

latter, he wve with it sod voted only because in.
otructed, Mr. Bell rel.lird that it he knew a n,a,

who rould be guilty of ,moll trickery and fraud,
man was his colleague. lie alto characterized hint
as an incendiary ready carry the torch of disunion
Into Terns,-E'co if thwarted in his pt Ittteal purpeo,
Bo concluded by adding that he could entertain no
further reipec; tc.r his eul'eague, unlei..t he withdraw
the offensive pertien of ve:derday's speech.

Mr. Johnson replied coli,agne had it,:t
cuntreverted a single fact, T.lOl. :,u veered one he
argument f

evidence that ar4ida.,mts E.70 unasweri Ide.
\tilth res7ard to the, withar.o,v,'l cf persnlati remark,,
he had direlaimed thh , tioamir g at.y ietentd 1_
ing offeriaive. Lo.! ao orl:er aprd-zy or retraetem
to make.

After executive the 5,11:1'..t , urried

ii.liSv. Io,t it! Vi..." 1 I N

The hill pranlir.r t C the ,

of 1812, was 0.-, Nlund9y
March next.

Mr. Cafflphell, at Ohio, reparted. a hiil Ch:lnEril]g lbe
present ByBteru for the reliet at disabled

The 1.1.415C1 \Velit into eoeaulttc.e of she vvhale on the
Indian ,t•proprihiian

Mr. erawfar,l, referred to the ion-s,

question, and eN.plaiaa.l the reason why the pt..,
there was di-Jurba ,antrioling that the whale of the
present trouble en vlrohing the Klatt ,as question or

ieltaitod not lr,in!fi thing wing tit the Locoutl~~on
ConFUtuti(•n, Lot ITat r, pro.,lo,rtninol intention al
the anti slavery Dien i f the N, rift tip def..at the ab-
joets id theratepramiso of 1850.

110 attributed this Lo tht hatred (,1 the It-pu'r,ii
t, (I ri
v;ded in the

Mr. 14,01N:in e.inileinried thin t t..

foiiee upon the pe pie of lieu innutniii.tie they .
hiir, i.nd plant slavery there. The President awl iii-
eabinet, in thus dl.iinn; were enqiigo,l in a work ,
fraud, yiiilenco an unurpntii n and r•unEnnin h.•
predietiee nts of the opponents i f the I:;in,lis Nehrus
ea bill. The design of that Fill wan to plant slavery
in that territory.

Mr. Millson who voted tiglin..“ the NanFes Nehra,
he bill, said that ho c,,uld look hack for the Isint r. or

yeirs, feeling no romp , nsihilpy for !!", di-turban 'Co/

throughout the country. The tra;,!er o 1 the shat try
qu,.2;stion to the pc plc of the territory, produced those
convulsions. The government of the territory was
the lucre creature of Congro,,,- ; it had netf existoot,
indopervinet power. d It tquntter e,. Ye.

reignty. The deelar&tion :-.uirorne Court, ot
the unconstitutionality of toe Compro ,
i.ecurred the right to have ,I tees is the terrttory -
But the Kansas Nebra,•ka Bid threw einbarresment,
around the tinestien The totl wile a DOW cotnprotn.we
worse then the Missouri Cum! 1,01111,,C.

Mr. Chaffee oefendel T-peka
etonbating the I'r.sident,4 o,4erti,n, that the ae:i
of its fra,ers was treasotuthie, •Inti e..ntending t..at

the Constitution was and the beat f-r
the people of the territ-ry.

The debate waQ e..ntinued by MesPr4 Font4,n,
vis of and others, titter which the 11“1,o.

adjourned.

From W shin ion
WASHINGTON CITY, February 24.—The correspond

ent of tho New York " Thor,- w ,s

deal of comment upon the fort that (I:,v. Robert J.
Walker is taking such slight part in the public tnov,

'mint in opposition to the Leoompt.,ii rieiudie. It
certainly seemed strange that l was present at
neither the Philadelphia nor New 1- theetini.;.
There is a very well lee eel rutelr afloat that a re-
uoneiliutien been effected in part between him
and Mr. Duelianan, and I heir it asseuod
that the late tioverrior ..1 Kansas will n,d be found
prominent any longer in opposition to the President's
policy with reference to that Terrin,ry. Another
rumor is that Mr. Walker is likely, to go into govern•
went serviee again after his domest',-• affair: become
little more settled."

The commissions of sixty-two Postmasters, princi-
pally in Maryland and the Wei.tern States, including
Cincinnati, expired yesterday. Many of the locum.
bents here are looking after re appointment, while a
larger number are seeking the places. The Cabinet
had the subject under consideration, but have ar-
rived at no conclusion, as the expectants were in
formed this morning at the Post Office Department.

Senator Green will make the opening speech on
Monday, on the Kansas bi;I; he will bo foih,we4 by
Mr. Collamer in reply. Mr. Seward will speak n
Tuesday.

The President to day sent to the Senate, for con-
lirmatin, an unusually large number of nominalio,
to various offices, the appointments nearly altogether
having been made during the reces, , of Congress.

The administration has not yet received any inti-
mation from Mr. Dallas of his intention voluntarily
to vacate his mission.

Alexander M. Robinson, of Missouri, has bean ap-
pointed to the Central Superintendency of Indian
affairs, vice Governor Cumming.

The challenge having been withdrawn, and the
seconds having retired, Messrs. C,ittendati, Toombs
and Mason effected a settlement of the difficulties be-
tween Messrs. Clay and Cullom, who had returned to

Washington.

Funeral or the Vletlunts of the Pacific
Hovel Fire

ST. LOUIS, February 24.—The funeral ,t,,equie ~f
those eho lent their lives by the P,witie Hotel rata,

trophe took place to-day. A Fermon way delivered
by the Rev. Mr. Schuyler, of enr;:,t Churk. The
bodies, ten in number, were folio ~ed to the grave by
the city officers and council, nearly all the benevolent
societies of the cities, the are department, and a very
large concourse of oitizeoP. "he procession was sol-
emn and imposing, and occupied au hour in pasting
any given point.

Mrs. H. Hubbard, of Boston, died yesterday, from
her injuries, and James F. Geary this morning, ma-
king twenty victims. Several others of the wounded
are hot expected to survive.

Fire at Bridgeport, Conn
BRIDGEPORT, February 24.—The spring and axel

manufactory of Messrs. Tomlinson, WIISdestroyed by
tire last night; supposed to be the ~ct of an incendia..
ry. The lon le $40,000, and tha insurance $16,000.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
F. J. liusna, C. G UTEN DORF

BUSHIA& GUTENDOELP,
MANUAL:, URERB OF

STEAM BOILERS,
And all kinds of Sheet Iron Work.

Nun iitriset, near Water, Pittsburgh, l'u.

3, -; ALL ORDERPROMPTLY ATTEND ED TO. [fi.2ruly

YE.-50 sacks to arrive and f.r sale by
fr 2 HENRY 11. COLLIN,

T IME.-100 barrels fresh Limo just rec'd
by 1fe2.51 HENRY li. COLt INS-

riIIOICE BOOKS FROM A PRIVATE
LIBRARY —On SATURDAY EVENING, Februdry

;art!, will be sold, at the Commercial Sales Rooms No f 1
Fltth street. jomediately after the saki of Medical Burks.
„•_c, a choice collection of Engli ,ll and American Burks
from the Library a gentlem-n leaving the city; some ct
which are rarely met with at auction, such as Aprdeton', ,
Ifictio-ary of Mechanic's, 2 vole; Thomas Wright' Fi History

lrelaod, a voiß; London; the illustrated kxhibition nose
M of Art, quarto; Scmos in the Life of Our SavicY,
e•c. Tho Books will be open for examination on Saturday
morning. (te2s) P. M DAVIS, Auctioneer.

w EET CIDER.-10 bbls. choice Sweet
Cider, Jast received, and for sale be

JAMES A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First street.

(10D FISII.-5 drums extra No. 1 Cod Fish
jo3t received, and for sale by

MILLER & RTCKETSON,
1025 No,. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

1. VERY DESCRIPTION or DRY GOOD:
j very cheep for Cash

C. HANSON LOVE,
(Formerly Love Brothers,)

No 14 Market street.c2,

PI<INO A'L' A BARGAIN.—An elegan
Pe-umiiHat. ChiekeringPiano, only In use three meet!.

n. pi•Efi r t ur it e L, eVe y respect, will be Hold at a very g. tio
kirgain. The owner ie nLvi in the West, and wishes to yr•i

3.i gym, e, and for cash. he subscriber will guarantee th
P ADO to be pert', et, and uubit wished. Apply to

fetid JOAN B. hint.t.ou
-LOVES, GLOVES.—To enable you

‘3lfool m•inf rtabla during this freeztug spell, sup
•Helf with a pair of good warm winter Glovezi, wh
1.(3 had cheap, at N WS,

1,24 77 Market Htroel

/1 A UN TLETs,
GLOVES AND MITTS

A HI :i.iortraent now 13,111Lig AT COST, at

CUESTER'S 00T1110 hAT L,

11.21 Currier Wood street and Diamond alloy.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.-
Wall kinds at the Oil Cloth Waroroome, 20 and 2',

CMir alma. J. & 11. PHILLIPS.

141IJRNITURE OIL CLOTHS—Beautiful
styles of flignrod and imitation of wool, for sale by

f‘24 J. & H. PHILLIPS.

1:IORSE COVERS—Of India Rubber and
Oil Cloth, for sale by J. & IL PHILLIPS.

pUTNAAPS Improved, and other styles 0
Window Shade Fixturni, for sale by

le'l J. & 11. PHILLIPS.

CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS—Enamelled
and ph:in flnleh, on different kin& of goods—all

width,—wholo-ado and retail, by J. & 11. MULL. S,
26 and 28 St. Clair str.et.

HOME-MADE and Eastern Blankets and
Flannels, a good assortment at the very lowest prices

C. HANSON LOVE,
Formerly Love Brothers,

fe24 No. 74 Market street.

14-IXCIIANGE.-880 acres of choice lOWA
/24 LAND, eituate in Weodburg county, will be exchanged
f-r city property, Ly S. OUTIIBERT & SON,

ft,ll 51 Market atreot.
I AWRENCEVILLE. Three lots of ground

for sale, each 20 feet front on Butler street, by 150
e;) to au alley. Price goo each—terms easy.
fe2l 8 CUTHBERT & SON, 51 Market et-

EN.-TkiADEIN. -wo Building Lots in Baden,
near the railrilid, each 50 feet front, by 150feet deep,Price, $6O each—fur sale by S. CUTHBERT k SON,

fe24 51 Market street.

FEDERAL STREET.—For sale, a valuable
three stilt), brick house on Cederal street. The housebi well arranged with hall and 8 room; and front and back

IifiCO Price, $3OOO. S. CUTHBERT dr SON,
51 Market street.

---

-.

fjEDUCTION IN PRICES,
_IL II) REDUcTIUN IN PRICESAll Wool Plaids, Rich Lustre 811 Silks.French Xler:noes, Rich Brocade Silks

Parainatt s, Paris %%VA Dia...nes.De Bages, Fret ch Chintzes,Fa .cy Prints, and an unsnrpagsed selection or Stella andNaaina Brocha and Plaid Shawls, are now offered to theto.blic, at the store of A. A. MASON & CO., 25 Fifth street,at a further reduction on our heretofore, low prices. I fe23

REFINED SUGAR
15 bbls. Lovoring's "A" refined Sugar;10 do do 'l3" do do15 du do Crushed do10 do do Coarse Pulv'd do Just rece.‘ed and for sale by 11111,LUR & RICRETSON,

f• 20 Nos 221 and 223 Liberty atreet.

WINDOW GLASS.-2500 boxes assorted
sizos 0. XL P. Strearer's First CityPittsburgh, Glass.

1000 boxes assorted sizes Boston or second quality Glass,
in ~toreand landing, and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
Nna 221 and 423Liberty ■treat.

PP.LES.-
30 barn is choke fins at;
50 '' asserted Apples, received andfor sale

JAMES A. FETZER,
89 Water street.

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
IVIIOLESALE AND ILEPAIL

LIQUOR IVIERCHANT-S,
Near Wood streot,

No. n DIAMOND ALLEY,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Jai,- Always on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cogntc

Brandies, Old Monongahela and Re‘tlfled Whisky, of the
hteat pasalky delBydol.•

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
M. L. STEPHENS,

SUCCESSOR TO BIGELOW & CO., former-
ly E. M BIGELOW, Mo. 48 Diamond alley, near Wood

etreet, Pittsburgh, Pa, • - ._
I would respectfully announce-to the carriage using com-

munity and public in gonetal, that 1 have, this day, pur-
chased the Interest of my Milner partner, Mr. Albert, and
will carry on the Minimise in all IMM:inched at the old stand,
No. 40 Diamond alley. In changing the name of this old,
and so well established mannivoturing establishment, I ae-
sure tilt public no etiort shall be wanting on m part to do
serve the same high character so long enjoyed by my predo.
me-aura and mtsoolitte.t. faxi.s:lytts, M. It. STi4I,IIKNS.

BLACK VELVET RIBBON.-6 cartons
of the beat quality, assorted width,at low prices,)ant

opened at ife'23j JOS. HORNE'S, 77 Market street.

EXPANSION.—Another lot of those supe
rior Expansion Skirts, Just opened at

te22 JOS. 140EN E'S, 77 Market stre.t,

WIIITE BEANS.-25 bble. Whito Beans.
Just received and for sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First at! eets

PYPE AGENCY.—WM. G. JOIINSTON
,sc CO., 67 Wand street, have the agency for the Hale

et Lucas & Brothers' Type, Cuts, Leads, Itn:es, Furnltu re
Cases, etc. fluke and Lends cut to order. Cash orders till-
ed st insenforeneve i r.-.0.(0. 1,11.0

"'LOSING OUT.—Women's Leggings,W (Jul
J St,ckings, Gloves, Mitts, Comforts, Undershirts and

Drawers, and every other article in the line of WOOLEN
0001111 fur men, women and children, will be closed out
von cheap during the cold spell. JOS. HORNE.

fag 77 Market street.

BONNET FRAMES.
20 dozen half Wire; 20 dozen Buckram,

Of the latest spring shape, received by Adams Exproaa, and
for sale at JOSE 11 HORN E'S,

foie 77 Market street.

WOVEICI SHIRT BOSOMS—A first-rate
article, all ready for ueo. A variety of stylee re-

ceived at I tel9l HORNE'S, 77 Market etreet.
ONEY BEAN TOBACCO. Attothor

supply of this eklobratod Tobacco, Just received by
JOS. NIA:MING,

Corner Diamond and Market street.
~-1 have justreceived a largesupply of pure English Glycerine. .‘ lso, a large

Glycerine Cream, superior to anything, now in Udt.l. for ch.ip-ped bands. lips, etc. .108. FLEMING,
1e23 Gorr.or Diamond and Market stmt.

BURNING FLUID AND CAAIPIIENE.-
A largo supply of these articled constantly on hand

'Chose wishing a Burning Fluid, huperior and cheaper thancan be had elsewhere in the city, can always procure it at
JOS. FLEIMING'S,

fe23 Corner Mainz:n.land Market staeet.

DAY & MARTIN'S BLACKING.- A
large lot of thia celebrated Blacking received thii

day, by JUb FLIOILNU,
fe2B Corner Diamond and Market street.

IiNOTIIER large lot of those fine imported
OPERA CHI 4.11e, received m.d fur sale by

JOS. FLEXIING,
fe23 Corner Diamond and Market street.

11AVEN'S Commercial, Albatros, and Nos
1 and 2 Steel Pens. Just received and for sale by

W. S. LAM,
fe23 CornerKirke.: and Second streets.

WS. HAVEN'S Octagon Inlaid and
• Bone Tipped I,E,A Just received and

for bale at Nos. 31, 33, sad 35 Market alreet. Li02.3

Pennsylvania insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

........No. 63 Fourth street.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. Tannor, Goo. W. &ROI,
C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
los. 11. Hopkins, Wado lituupton.
A. A. CArrier, Itobert Patrick,
J. 11..hino.i, John Taggart,;

Vovglitly,

THE CHEMICAL OLIVE ERASIVE
SOAP, manufactured by B. C. & J. 11. Sawyer, re-

receives the preference over all other kinds ever offered for
family use.

Its advantages over other Soaps are:—let. It is cheaper
to use, one pound being equal to three of common rosin
Soap. 2d. Half the time need only be occupied in washing
when this Soap is used In place of other Soap. 3d. Lab. r
In washing can be nearly dispensed with, ad the clotheswill require little if any rubbing, thus avoiding their wear
on the wash-board. 4th. thuling the clothed is unnecessary
when this Soap is used, and hard or salt water answers
equally as well as soft. sth. Printers, Machinists, Paint••rs
and others, find it far sop -rior to other Soaps. It speedily r
moves grease, tar, paint, printers' ink and dirt from the
hands, leaving the skin soft, and free from chapping.

To avoid the labor Si rubbing the clothes, and the 1:13,, of
the wash-board, the followingdirections should be followed :

For the washing of eight or ten of a family, take ono
panid of Soap, cut it into shavings, and dissolve In one
fallen of hot water; put the clothes into a tub containing
about ten gallons of warm water; pour in the disdolved
Soap, and stir thoroughly. Let tl em soak twenty to thirty
minutes, wring out, and rinse in warm water once, cold
water twice. A very dirty wrist-band, or seam, or grease
sprts, may require a slight rubbing, but otherwise the
clothes will come out clean and white, without rubbing orboiling. Cold water may be used in place of hot, requiring
about double time in soaking.

SW Observe our nano on each bar.
For sate, in any quantity, at our warehouse, No. 47 Wood

titreot, and at our works, opposite the Round House, Penn.
s) lvania avenue. B. 0. & .7' H. B.IWYRR,

fe23 No. 4 Wood street.
OIIING.—New Wall Papers, at cheap

prima, to bo sold,by
(.122 w. P. 14 ARVII.I4, t 01

Jacob Painter
Ludy Patteraon
W. B. Mcßride,
L. Grit Spruin,
A. C. btiinpnon,
(hairy Sproul,
Chartered CuplLa.l ts 300,000.

Flitt, AND MARINE al:, b 1%. EN, [lona
0771, IN:,

President—A. A. CA4l::.:ii.
Vico President—RODY r

dr2o Secretary end Treaenror—l. •,:

A. A. CA BRIER & 11114,.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCV.
Capital Represented, 53,000,000.

COMPANIES OF 111011EST STANDLNO, Chartered by
Penney'vamp and other Statue.

"'IRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

No. 63 11"01111.TH STREET,
°swamPITTABURGIf, PA.0111R11.11.1 de3o4y?

(::IAP.--4 barrels country soap, for sale by
oov? Ulna t II 011.1.111it

G .REEN APPLESIS bbls. choice Ap-
ples received, and for sale by

MeCANDLESS, MEANS & CO.,
Cornerof Wood and Watt,: greets

R"--100 bus. Rye, for salo by
eplo JAMES S. PliT7iiß

To DAIRYMEN. 308 sacks Ground
Screenings in gore and for sale by

lad JAS. A. FETZER, 89 Water street.

VMBROIDERIES ;HARKED DOWN. -
U 4 All who want to buy Embroidered Collars, eats,

f:deevea, infant's Cap and Waists, Ruffling, Edging and In-
.erting, or anything else in the line of embroideries, will
Iliad our prices unusually low at this Set/801i.

IiaILNE,
feit TT Itiartrt .eir• et.

A. COMFORTABLE two story dwelling
Louse el Carroll street, Allegheny, well be se Id at a

great bargain. Apply to S. CUTH BERT b SUN,
ful2 51 Market street.

---

GUM, BUFFALO, CALF AND CLOTU
OVEILSEIO&3, aerial low, at "The Pooplea' Shoo

Stare," No. 17 Fifth street, ticar Market.
fel3 DIFFENBACIIER & CO.

THREE DWELLING HOUSES, TWO
STORE Ronms Fax RENT.—Two small houses in

Splano's court. Alzo, a gord dwelling with a large Jot of
ground in South PAtobargh, $5 per month.

t- 1-2 S. CUTIIII2,I,T SUN. 51 Market street

BAli INU SODA.-200 kegs iu store, and
(cc We by (HU aI. Pa..BBTOOki.k 00.

ILYpiollllol4or V. Percussion Val, rilanurao..

'fits nl, N. Y.. lebrui.ry pereu.J.uun cap
inanufactury of Churied 11. Kelly was destroyed by

explo,ion of fulminating powder. 'One man was
kil'ed and another seriously injured.

Non-Arrival of the Steamer Airterioan
ll,u.it•:lN, February 21.—There are no Figns of

!+1t21+1,,,r A tucrieB, now due, with dates to the 13th
T.,e 110.111,r is clear and cairn.

&c.-1.1 P. Sweetland,
gmith‘man woo has hell h,norable positions

in California, latcly made a trip through Ari-
z o.ia. and from Snn Antonio, on th. 24th alt.,
v.r.,te a distinguished Senator at Washington

i.impressions of the country. We give a short
extract :

I was /it Furt Yuma, Arizonia Mines, Tengon,
Colalyzas and Sapori, in all some twenty-five

and at Meanie, on the Rio Grande, five
.I,ys. In a word, 'tie a great grazing country.
The valleytt of the Rio San Pedro and Rio Min-
nefrPs cannot hi, surpassed in beauty and ex-
tent, anti from Fort Yuma to the Rit)

ie the beat natural road in the world.
hec•imc acquainted with nearly ail the Aci:,r-

ic in inhabi ants in the Territory, most of whom
Fire from Tennessee, Kentucky and Virginia.—
They are principally engaged in mining for sil-
ver, copper and lead, in which the western por-
tion of the Territory abounds. I have been to a
great many mines ; have seen silver, lead and
copper taken out almost pure. There are pieces
of natural iron lying in the plaza, at Teuson,
that will weigh over a ton each, taken from the
surface of a neighboring mountain, All that
these enterprising people want to insure success
is protection

X TERRIBLE LEAGUE —The Paris correspen-
dont of the New _York Times, speaking of the
late attempted assassination of Louis Napoleon,
says:

It is reported that one of the prisoners, Radio,
i,as turned State's evidenca, and that in his con-
fossion, he has revealed a plot that does not oiler

very smiling prospective for the Emperor. Ac
emiling to Radio's confession, the c.) aspirators
wore live hundred in number. They are bound
to their work by a terrible oath, and their ob-
jo:t is the assassinaton of Louis Napotesti. Each
year, or oftener, if circumstances will warrant
l a,. attempt, the whole band nre to draw lot:,
iron a box, in which there will he five win-
ning number s. The five members drawing these
or.. held to put in immediate execution an at

tempt upon the Emperor's life, which shall be
-Tproved of by the whole society, and by those
wite charged with its execution. The so-
ciety has plenty of money for carrying out itt
tit sgus.

SUCCESSVUL IMITATION OF DAMASCUS BLADES
it is well known that the Damascus blades are
distinguished for presenting upon their surface t.
variegated appearance of watering, as 'white,
silvery, or black veins, in firm lines or fillets--
fibrous, crossed, interlaced, or parallel, &c. They
are brought from the &Ist, being fabricated
chiefly at Damascus, whence their name, and
their exoellent quality has long been proverbial .
The oriental processes have never been satisfac
torily described ; but of late years methods have
been devised to imitate the fabric very well—the
most notable being the processes pointed out by
M. (Monet, viz: that of a parallel fillet, that by
torsion, and the mosaic. These blades, inde-
pendently of their excellent quality, their fiexi-
bi'ity, and extreme elasticity, have an advantage
over the oriental blades, in that they exhibit in
the very substance, the metal, designs, letters,
inscriptions, and, generally speaking, all kinds
of figures which had been delineatedbeforehand .
But to M Breant belongs the credit of having
solved the real problem involved in the watered
designs of the true Damascus article. He has
demonstrated that the substance of the oriental
blades is a cast steel more highly charged with
car bon than other steels, and in which, by means
of a cooling, suitably conducted, a cryStaliza-
ion takes place of two distinct combinations or
,-arbon and iron. This separation is the essen-
tial condition—for if the melted steel be sod
dently cooled iu a small crucible or ingot, then
is no Damascene appearance.

Thirsty traveler—" My dear, can I procure
~lass of inillehere ?

"

Lillie Girl—" No thir, thith ith a teroperailth
houth."

A L.dy trading a priutiug press is apt to outeh
c ill. b, cause :,he has to lay on damp sheets.

When dots mortification ensue Y When you
1,;-;p the question, and are answered no.

S. JA Y N 74.44 S 9

AGENT, 13Y SPECIAL APPOIN
-FOR TUE SALE OF DR. D. JAYNES' FAMILY MEDICINE.,

CONSISTING OF
JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, GeneralDebility, &o. JAYNES'SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.
JAYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholics, Cramps, Cholera,JJAYNES' ALTERATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and Bones, ilke.JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine. -

JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, tor the Curo of Fever and Ague.
JAYNES' LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Bruses, Jr,o.
JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair.
JAYNES' LIQUID HAIR DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) esiott of which will ohanKathe Hair from any ()filar color to a beautiful Black.

FEKiA TEA STORE, NO. 38 FIFTH STREET.ja9.lm-2p

A. R. BOOKHAIIIIIIR JOSEPH BUDD

13001111UAIIIMER & Mu info,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS Ig

Fish, Cheese, Flour, Meats, and
Produce Generally,

Nos. 204 and 206 North Wharves,
Third and Nth doors above Race street,

PHILADELPHIA,
AVE NOW 1N STORE, AND TO AR-

.I. E, u full aesertment of Mackerel, Cod Fish, and
Herring, which they will (Impose of at the very lowest mar
ket rates.

P. S.—llama, Sides, Shoulders, Barreled Pork, or other
Produce taken in exchange, or sold on commission.

Jordon lc Brother,
Stroup hr. Bro.,
Wm. S. Smith & Co.,

31cCutcheon & Collins,
Coleman & Kelton,
Budd & Comly,

PEILUDELPIII/,

LOAN OFFICE-
HENRY W. (1111110TTI,

No. 100 SMITHFIELD Street,
Near the corner of Fifth,

PITTS IIOHO /1, PA
DIUNEY in largo and email quantities LOANED on Gold

and Silver, Diamonds, Jewelry, Gold and SiNet Wattles, and
all kinds of valuable , artlolee, for auy length of time agreed

Office houra, front 7 A. M. to 10 P. 10 I ju2B.ly:is

REMOVAL.

INSURAN CE,
FARMERS & MECHANICS•

INSURANCE COMPANI ,

N. W. CORNER SECOND AND WALNUT ST►
Philadelphia..

Tux following statement exhibits the business and dblion of the Company to January let, 1868:
Premiums received fur Marine Make undtermin-

ed in 1857 $992.271Marine fremiums received during the year end-
ing December 31, 185" 118,1E5Fire Premiums received during the year codingDecember 31st, 1807. .192,655

Interest oh Loans 8,345 s;,l

427
$122,640 09

4418,
... 95,253.88

Total receipts for the year.Paid Marine Losses
Paid Fire
Expenses, Returned Premiums told Re-

Insurance...
Salaries and Commissions

64,216 68
32,468 38

$804,60i

.$113,8i1 :sBalance remaining with Company
The ASSETSof the Company are as follows:

Bonds and Mortgaged, lironnd Bents, Bank and
other Stocks , $212,45) ba

Loned on Stocks 37,60 a to
Trust fund inopiew York • 33,151 MS
Deferred Payment on Stock ' 97,700 04
Bills Receivable. 74,404 61Cash ou hand and due from Agents...—............45,000 I.)
Premium on Policies recently issued, and debts

due the Company 30,51 s .4.1

Cleveland Si. Pittsburgh Railroad
$b 10 t•

The officers and Directors, of this Institution. ice . ri ;itpleasure in laying before the public the above is I ht.t)
with a view ofarresting their attention WM°
ante of Insuring their property.

This Company has entered upon the third ;oar leo u. ei.•
intauco, during which period the Receipts nave our, ti ,.l
to eighthundred and fifty thousand dollars, c urt . are paw
Losses over six hundred thousand dollars, which .ir. equal is
respect to character of business to the very be bi and ultlent
offices.

AND THE

Pittsburgh, Columbus & Cinciunat
lla AILROAD,

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
19th, 1655, tho Frviglit buOuoFs of thou° route, in t6,

CITY oh' PlTTBl3Ulalll,
Will be transacted at. the

NEW AND 00ALNIODIOUS DEPOT,
ON PENN STREET, ABOVE 1VA Yn.

We append the names of a few largo and Influential Met
chants ofPhiladelpla ia,who patronise theCompany by glvit.c,
it a large amount of their Insurance, and to whom are IP-
spoctfully referred any gentlemen, who may wish to Jana,
with this Company.

M. Baldwin, Steam Engine Manufacturer; David S.lll own,
Merchant; John H. Brown, Merchant; Thos. Sparks, Mer-
chant; T. & L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust & Wilt...brim-
nor, Merchants; D. P. Deitrich, Bum Elastic MallllllWlturr,
Michael Bouvier, Merchant; Butcher Sr. Bros., Merchant,;
J. Van Brunt, Mrchant ; Wm. Rogers, Coach Maker; thou.
smith b. Co., Olothiern b. M. Seely & Son, Merchants; Jet-
per Harding A Son, Printers Rice& Kelly, Plumber.; Wm.
F. Fotterall ; P. Bunliong k Sous; Malone Jr Taylor; John
Hare Powell; John L. Broome R Co.; William F. Ilughea;
Bloom -Davis; D. & C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Charles L.
Bute, Sugar Refiner.

Da.. The Company have discontinued the Ocean Marina
brininess since August Ist, 1857, and confine themselves ex-
clusively to Fire and Inland Insurance.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President
EDWARD R. lIELMBOLD, Secretary.

JOHN THOMASON, General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent, Pittsburgh,

No. 00 Water street.

ADJOLNINU TUE PICNNFITLVANIA CANAL.
Th, atto,Lion of Merchants, Altinufacturerdoind eliirporo

bi invited to the linprior tlcllil iun iittorib.4 by there
Nut:.SPl4l SARETY, AND LOW RATES,

An.l fur the prompt transi.ortatiun of Freights, by
OuNTIYUuUS tAILWAi CONNECTIONS,

Frum Pittsburgh to Cleveland, 'Mud°, Detroit, Chicago, C.
bantm, Dayton, Indianapuliii,Cincintatti, Louisville and St
Louis; and all the Western, Northiwestern, and South-west
ru States.

Freight Is sent to most of the above places in the same
care in which it is leaded at this Depot.

TOOOOOO BACEIPTB GIVRN TO ALL lIIIPOILTANT POINTd.
For further iufuruntliun,apply to
felS JOUN P. GLASS, Agent.

JOS. F. HAMILTON & 00.,
ENGINEERS AND MACIIINISTS,

thrncr of First and Liberty streets, Pittsbio gh,

QUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES fur (iris!
11.7 and Saw Mills, Breweries, Printing Establishments
Manufartoried, &e., made to order. They uldu continue tie
manufacture of their Celebrated Machinist-s"rools, such a
Turning Lathes, Iron Planend,l3oring and Lrilling Machines
&c. Also, Wrought Iron Shafting, with Pulleys, Hangers
eta &c. JaB.lyd

JalC4 ly:2p

DELAWARE MUTUAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED BY '11.1.M LIMISLATURE Ob PENN

bYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER xLLIED AND W:4 LNUT SI

P HILAD EL P HIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,
ER THIRD AND MARKET r ,TB., PITTSBURGH.

WISIIINO TO FURNISII
HOU:3O with VBNITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-

site and elaborate finish, will find It to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the beet mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention t
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
warranted. No. 72 THIRD Street. Pittsburgh. imyB4lyiti

ON VESSELS. }CAULK), To all parts of the world
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES
Ou Goods, by River, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages to

all parts of tho Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

Ou Merchandisegenerally. -
On Stores; Dwelling Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate 9101,350 94
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 25
Stock in Banks, Railroads and Insurance} 12,508 00Companies
Bills Receivable 220,291 95
Cash on hand . 38,894 00
Balance in hands of Agents, Premiums

ou Marine Policies recently isscod,ou 92,730 57
other debts due the Company

Subscription Notes. _

ROBERT DALZELL. JAMES E. BES&DINU

ROBERT. DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grovers,Counneirion and Forwarding Merchant.- and

beelers 113 Produce and Pitiebergb Manutaetures, No. 2al
Liberty otreet, -Pittsburgh, Pa. n0r..6 y.

B. C. & J. IL SAVVY
BIANUF.4.OI.BLEBS OF

LARD OIL,
CANDLES,

PALM, TOILET,
AND ROSEN SOAPS

No. 47 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
ENGLINIEER AND CONTRACTOR

k,/ FOR THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKB, fur trcau
burners an I upwards, mud fur Heating Building; pubho or
private, by Zst.bikill, Het Water or Furnaces.

PIPTSBURGII, Pk,

William Martin,
Joseph H. Seal,
Edninud A. Bonder,
John C. Davis,
John H. Penrose,
Goorge G. Loipur,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
William C. Ludwig,
['ugh Craig,

100,000 00
70:4,785 87

Jamea C. Hand,
Theophilua Paulding,
Janata Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. B. Peuiston,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Samna' E. Stokea,
Henry Sloan,
Janice B. McFarland,
Thomas C. Band,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pittahnrgh
D. T. Morgan,
J. T. Logan,a
WM. MARTIN, Pros!dont,

Tilo9. 0. ELAND, Vico PitMidetit,
HAAB! LYLBUUN, Becrotar.

Spencer Xljllvain,
CharlesKelley,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P.i.Jones,

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
96 Water street, Pittsburgh

W E STERN IN SURAN CE CObIPANI ,OF PITTSBURGH.
G MAIO E DA I rt.kident;

Y. M. Coupon, Secretary.
Ovstos No. 92 Water street, (Spang & Co'e Warehouse,) up

stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will insure against all kindsof FtitEan Si&RINERISII.;.
A Home Institution, managed by Dinieuss who are ac I

known in the community, and who are deteirained, I
promptness and liberality, to maintain the ,laracter whice
they have assumed, as °tiering the beat protection to therm
who desire to be insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31st, 1867
Stock Accounts,...
Pdortgage,
Bills Receivable,..
la Furniture,..

Open Accounts,...
()ash,
Preinkuu Notes,_
Bills Discounted,.

George Dorsi;
J. 'Fr i.t.Ller,

Auley,
Andrew Ackley,
Nai hai jel Elehnos,
D. M. Long,
U. W. ftickotaon,

tiov2-1

$121,500 00
2,160 00
4,161 t'7

240 00
9,478 u I

14,841 4r.
40,246 60

125,003 73

$317,641 73
Mittetolo3

G. Miller, Jr.,
George NY ackeon,
Alex. Speer,
Wm. Knight,
Alexander Niinick,
Win. 11. Froth,

P. M. (JORDON.
Secretary

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSB URGE
JAMES A. IIUTCLID,OI4, President

ISLNEY M. AT WOOD, nocretary.
OFFICE--No. 98 Water Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL HINDS OF FIRE AND
MARINE RISKS.

I!11!

James A. Hutchison, . George A. Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Baize'',
William Rea, Thomas S. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John AWDevitt,

1 Wm. A. Caldwell.


